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ASF meets the challenge provided by "As You Like It"
Theatre Talk
B} FRED LIPP!NC'OTf

The challenge with Shake5peare ·� . .A� You Like 11.",
"'hich the Alah:rn1a Shal...c
\pc;ire J-\•sti\;iJ h:i� gi\,.:n fr..:
qucntl)' h<'fnrc. i., to m:ik<.' the
comedy �cl"m fr<.'�h and new.
First. Chey brough1 in Chicago
hadcd Jami.'\ Rnhnen lo din:"ct
the pmduction 1hat opened 01·er
the weekend at the Festiral j
Thcatre. the second play in 1hi�
�casun's repertory season. '
Then.
Charle� Cald\\c!I
designed a brilliant, ahstra1:t
set with nar) a forest kaf: pink
columns hecome trees, a grcen
floo r is both fight ring an d
field. and stylized celestial
orbits {tet;hnically called an
armi!ary) hold up a moon that
lights up at thcend. Elizabeth
Novak's stunning costumes.,
reassuringly Jaccobean in feel,
reinforce character (especially
the difficult his1orica! problem
of what Touchstone should
wear). The set pai nting (by the
late Kimberlv Franklin, to
whom the sho� is dedicated}
and Rachel Rudcn's li ghts on a
cycloram a contribute a dappled
effect.
°
\\ ith the regular company
inYolvcd with the Priestly play
that runs concurrently in the
Oct;igon, only four support
rules were c:.:t�l wHh ASF re�u
lar�: Rodn�·\ Clark fD;kc
Scninr),
G.reg
Thurnwn
{Jac4ue�l.
John
Prcqnn
(T1>uchstunc, played .�uperb1y
in clown'� white fucc). and
R.iy
hrief!y
Cham hers
(Hymen).
All the other Equity pluyrrs
came from outside, including
an unu.�ually large percentage
of the major roles: Heather
Robison (a strong Ro�alind),
returni ng Kath leen McCall (her
sidekick Celia), and Sam
Wcllingcon {the hero Orlando).
Others in supporting rules are
Hernian Petras (Adam - a role
Shakespeare is said to·have
played), Carl Gofield {Orlan-:
do's evil brother Oliver),·
Conan McCarchv (Duke Fred
erick), Chris M·o�on {Corin),
Paul Whittmore {Sil vius). and
St ephanie Cozart (Phoebe).
The remaining roles arc taken
by !he Festival'� capable gradu
ate student�.
\\'ith so manv new a nd return
ing out -of-to;ncrs, the cast has
a refreshing and believable
youthful look appropriate for a
play about young l ove. For
me. though, the girlish rnugh
hou�ing of the women ear ly on
comc� from too realistic a the·
atrica! tradition to meld well
with th e more syllzed speech
and action., of !h e men in the
forest. Sure. Orl.:mdo is a fonl
hh young mun in love, hue hi.,
eomportmcn! i., �till decorous.
But such girlbh emphasis i .,
o ften the problem of women
acting in roles orig ina lly
played by boys. Short of an
all-male cast, which has hcen
very successful in modern
times. we can only sigh with

the scidst Hl"nry Higgin,.
"\\'hy cun'! a wnm;in he niurc
like a mun!"
Pcoplc UI the 11pening C·Dlll·
pl.lined of not heuring the
tine,. but I had no trouble from
m)· l!,O<ld rc\ic\\cr'� ,cat. I
v,.ulched the �ccond h alf from
the halcony where every worJ
was al.�o clear. and I enj,1yed
seeing the pattern, in Cu!lcen
Kelly's round dancing at the
close ii had previously enjoyed
her innovative wrestling
design). Ob\'iouII\'. the new
com�rs will tak e 1i�1e to seulc
in w a new theater, but they've
already very much mude it
their own.
If vou've never seen "As You
Lik� It," he re's a c hunce to
e:i1perience one of Shake
speare's happiest plays. ideal
for Schoo!fest. ic's also a good
play to introduce Shakespeare
to al! young people. For those
who know the play well. come
to hear a fresh reading of the
famous set speeches: "Books
in Trees," "Seven Ages of
Man," a nd the p at terned dog.
gem! on the name Rosalind.
Go and enjoy this fine, fresh
pro duction.

